Re viewers Praise The Pink Swas tika
“The Pink Swastika: Homosexuality in the Nazi Party is a
thor oughly re searched, em i nently read able, de mo li tion of the
“gay” myth, symbolized by the pink triangle, that the Nazis
were anti-homosexual. The deep roots of homosexuality in
the Nazi party are bril liantly ex posed . . .”
Dr. Howard Hurwitz, Fam ily De fense Coun cil

“As a Jew ish scholar who lost hun dreds of her fam ily in the
Holocaust, I wel come The Pink Swas tika as cou ra geous and
timely . . . Lively and Abrams re veal the reign ing “gay his tory” as re vi sion ist and ex pose the supermale Ger man ho mosex u als for what they were - Nazi brutes, not Nazi vic tims.”
Dr. Ju dith Reisman, In sti tute for Me dia Ed u ca tion

“The Pink Swastika is a tre men dously valu able book, re plete
with impressive documentation presented in a compelling
fash ion.”
Wil liam Grigg, The New Amer i can
“...exposes numerous lies, and tears away many myths. Es sen tial read ing, it is a for mi da ble boul der cast into the path of
the on rush ing ho mo sex ual ex press...”
Stan Goodenough, Mid dle East In tel li gence Di gest

“The Pink Swastika is a pow er ful ex po sure of pre-World War
II Ger many and its quest for re viv ing and im i tat ing a Hel lenis tic-paganistic idea of homo-eroticism and mil i ta rism.”
Dr. Mordechai Nisan, He brew Uni ver sity of Je ru sa lem

“Lively and Abrams call attention to what Hitlerism re ally
stood for, abor tion, eu tha na sia, ha tred of Jews, and, very emphatically, homosexuality. This many of us knew in the
1930’s; it was com mon knowl edge, but now it is de nied...”
R. J. Rushdoony, The Chalcedon Re port

“...a treasury of knowledge for anyone who wants to know
what re ally hap pened dur ing the Jew ish Ho lo caust...”
Nor man Saville, News of All Is rael

“...Scott Lively and Kevin Abrams have done Amer ica a great
ser vice...”
Col. Ron ald Ray, For mer U.S. Dep uty As sis tant Sec re tary of De fense

“A land mark book for those who have trou ble un der stand ing
Hitler, the Holocaust...Previous books and movies, however
high their qual ity, have left me mys ti fied as to how the Nazi
lead ers could have done the things they did. This short book
gets closer to the truth than any thing I know of.”
John Hully, For mer Se nior Econ o mist, the World Bank

“...un usu ally in for ma tive and thought pro vok ing...”
Langdon Mustell, At tor ney

“A well researched book. The central theme that the Nazi
movement was rid dled with ho mo sex u als is cer tainly true.”
Hillmar von Campe, His to rian, Halle, Ger many

“This is one for your personal library. No doubt you will, at
some time, be con fronted with the myth of the per se cu tion of
ho mo sex u als by the Na zis. Be ready with the facts.”
Paul De Parrie, Life Ad vo cate

“Ex cel lent book! This book gives am ple ev i dence that the sexual per ver sion of ho mo sex u al ity eas ily lends it self to au thor itarian impulses....The underlying theme is that when a
so ci ety ac cepts a moral rel a tiv is tic phi los o phy (lead ing to accep tance of ho mo sex u al ity) it could very well lead to the eventual de struc tion of...con sti tu tional rights..”
Steve Baldwin, Ex ec u tive Di rec tor, Coun cil for Na tional Pol icy
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PRELIMINARIES

Pref ace to the Fourth Edition
When Kevin Abrams and I pub lished the first edi tion of
this book in 1995, we knew that it would cause con tro versy,
con tra dict ing as it does the com mon por trayal of ho mo sexu als as ex clu sively vic tims of the Nazi re gime. For this reason we were scrupulous in our documentation of
ho mo sex u als as the true in ven tors of Na zism and the guiding force behind many Nazi atrocities. We purposefully
drew heavily upon homosexual writers and historians for
our source material and used direct quotations from their
writings when ever pos si ble. The re main der of our sources
are primarily mainstream historians of the Nazi era. We
chose to place our citations in the text rather than in
endnotes to em pha size the re li abil ity of our sources.
Few con tem po rary his to ri ans, how ever, have weighed
in, ei ther pro or con, on the claims of this book. With some
notable exceptions, the voices have instead come from
ideologues on either side of the “gay rights” is sue. Ho mosexuals and their allies (including some academics) de nounce The Pink Swastika as baseless and hateful.
Pro-family ad vo cates praise it as au thor i ta tive and en lightened. We dare say that a ma jor ity of lead ers on both sides of
the “culture war” are familiar with this book. Yet we be lieve that the is sues we have raised de serve broader pub lic
scru tiny and de bate, es pe cially in academia.
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This fourth edition represents a renewed effort to put
these is sues up for de bate be fore the Amer i can pub lic. This
edition is a dramatically expanded and strengthened vol ume. We have in vested hundreds of ad di tional hours in research and writ ing that is re flected in two new chap ters and
hundreds of additional citations that have been woven
throughout the existing text. We have also added many
help ful pho to graphs and graph ics. Our crit ics will note that
we have considered their arguments and refined our own
where ap pro pri ate.
What re mains is the strug gle to persuade academics and
cultural leaders to address this subject, which begs the
ques tion of why have they not yet done so.
One reason, perhaps, is that The Pink Swastika ad dresses an as pect of Nazi his tory un fa mil iar to most peo ple,
his to ri ans included. In deed, no one could have writ ten The
Pink Swas tika who was not a stu dent of both his tory and of
the so-called “gay” movement. The compilation of ref erences to homosexuality from mainstream sources, while
extensive, does not in and of it self pro vide a com plete picture of the ho mo sex u als’ role in the rise and rule of Na zism.
Only when that picture is over laid with the work of “gay”
scholars does the essential relationship between Nazism
and the Ger man “gay” move ment be come clear.
Ironically, a better ex pla na tion for why The Pink Swastika has been neglected is the dom i nance of “po lit i cal correctness” in the academic realm; ironic because today’s
“PC” code suppresses intellectual dissent to a degree not
seen since the Third Reich. Only today, the verboten subject-matter is any thing that re flects neg a tively on the “gay”
move ment.
This trend is not new. In fact, one of the most re markable facts we un cov ered in our re search is the near com plete
dearth of ref er ences to ho mo sex u al ity in the Nazi Party in
books published in the United States since the end of the
1960s. Nearly all of our mainstream U.S. sources (by
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American writers) pre-date the 1970s, when the “gay”
movement became a powerful political force in this
country. How ever, other re sources, mostly Ger man works
translated into English, have continued to enlarge our
knowledge of the homosexual/Nazi connection. One
important contributor is, of course, German academic
Lothar Machtan, whose Hidden Hitler (2001), ar gues persua sively that Hit ler’s se cret “gay” life de fined his ca reer.
In the 1960s, Nazi homosexuality was so widely ac knowl edged in Amer ica (at least among the “so cial elites”)
that the portrayal of Nazi thugs as homosexual was a fre quent oc cur rence in Hol ly wood mov ies. One of the best examples is in Exodus (United Artists, 1960), the film
ad ap ta tion of the Leon Uris novel about the cre ation of the
State of Israel after World War II. In the film, actor Sal
Mineo, play ing a young man at tempt ing to join the Irgun
(the Jewish underground movement), fails to convince
Irgun lead ers that he is a gen u ine Nazi con cen tra tion camp
survivor. Finally they are convinced — only when he
breaks down and confesses that the Nazi guards “used me
as a woman.” To the Irgun, this was de fin i tive proof that he
had been a Nazi pris oner.
Al len Ginsberg, the homosexual “beat” poet was
asked by a Jus tice of the Su preme Court in 1966 (during an
obscenity trial related to the book Naked Lunch, by William Borroughs) whether at “some time in the fu ture there
will be a po lit i cal party, for in stance, made up of ho mo sexu als.” Ginsberg re plied, say ing “this has al ready hap pened
in a sense -- or of sex per verts -- and we can point to Hit ler,
Ger many un der Hit ler” (The New York Times, August 10,
1997).
These are but two ex am ples which re veal the ex tent to
which homosexuality was openly associated with Nazism
in the past. There are many other ex am ples in this book. Yet
to day, the re cord has been al most en tirely purged re gard ing
the ho mo sex ual/Nazi con nec tion. This would be alarm ing
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enough if it were sim ply a trend in the pop u lar cul ture and
ac a de mia, but a sim i lar white wash ing is also tak ing place in
in sti tu tions re spon si ble for keep ing the re cord of the Ho locaust.
Dr. Nathaniel Lehrman is a retired psychiatrist who
read The Pink Swastika and was inspired to rec om mend it
as a resource to the U.S. Holocaust Museum in Wash ington, D.C.. No political conservative, Dr. Lehrman has for
many years con trib uted ar ti cles and ed i to ri als to lib eral and
hu man ist pub li ca tions. Af ter a great deal of ef fort, in cluding an ex change of cor re spon dence in which he chal lenged
the mu seum to at least re search the claims of this book, he
was rebuffed. In a May 5th, 2000 editorial in the
Intermountain Jew ish News, Dr. Lehrman took issue with
one of the fre quent pro-homosexual events at the mu seum
[F]or the con fer ence to pres ent a com plete pic ture of gays
in the Ho lo caust, it should also have in cluded the key roles
of Nazi ho mo sex u als among its per pe tra tors. By fail ing to
do so, the Museum fostered the myth of a “Gay Ho locaust”....Why is the Ho lo caust Me mo rial Mu seum dis torting the his tory of the Ho lo caust?

An other reader, Mr. Zan Over all, do nated a copy of The
Pink Swas tika to the Mu seum of Tol er ance in Los An geles,
the lead ing Ho lo caust museum on the West Coast. He was
later told by a staff member that the book had not been
placed in the reg u lar col lec tion but in a “spe cial col lec tion”
avail able only upon re quest by a pa tron. He writes
Won dering how a li brary pa tron might be come aware of
the ex is tence of The Pink Swas tika, en sconced in “the special col lec tion,” I asked if it were listed in the computer
along with other books on the same gen eral sub ject....She
read off quite a num ber of ti tles listed there...and re ported
The Pink Swas tika is not listed there (Over all: pri vate letter).
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Buy a print copy of this
book, in clud ing pho tos
and graph ics, at the
bookstore,
www.abidingtruth.com/pf
rc/showproducts.php.

Mes sage on a Ho lo caust mu seum fund-raising let ter (left) and a full
sec tion of books in the mu seum book store pro mote the “Gay Ho locaust” myth, while the Nazi/ho mo sex ual con nec tion doc u mented in
this book is en tirely ig nored.

Knowing how thoroughly these institutions have been
infiltrated by “gay” political activists, we were not sur prised that they have suppressed the ev i dence link ing Nazism to homosexuality (see my article “How American
‘Gays’ are Stealing the Holocaust,” in The Poisoned
Stream, Founders Publishing Corporation, 1997). We are
concerned that the same white wash may be tak ing place at
the Shoah Foun da tion as it col lects the video his to ries of the
last remaining Holocaust survivors. Its founder Steven
Spielberg is the busi ness part ner of bil lion aire ho mo sex ual
activist David Geffin. Unfortunately, the public perceives
these in sti tu tions as the fi nal au thor ity on any thing hav ing
to do with the Nazi era.
As we pre pare to pub lish this fourth edi tion ofThe Pink
Swastika, therefore, we are especially mindful that our
small work rep re sents per haps the only sig nif i cant at tempt
to coun ter a highly successful “gay”-spon sored re vi sion ist
campaign. We have thus endeavored to produce the most
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Ironically, Chris tians are blamed for the
Holocaust in a 14-minute orientation
video for vis i tors to the U.S. Ho lo caust
Museum (above) and in this book of fered in its book store, yet open ho mosex u als such as Dr. Klaus Mueller are
given prominent positions on the mu seum staff.

thor ough and ac cu rate doc u ment of which we are ca pa ble.
This doc u ment is by no means the first, but is by far the
most com plete, re source ever pre pared on the the sis that homo sex u al s in vented and ran the Nazi Party. This is a the sis
that has been frequently re stated since the 1930s. It is a thesis with profound implications for our society, given the
grow ing power of the “gay” move ment. Yet most peo ple in
this coun try have prob a bly never even heard it men tioned.
Our goal is not to re place one form of po lit i cal cor rectness with an other. We do not want our view to be im posed
on any one, nor the homosexualist view to be silenced. Our
goal is to put these questions before the pub lic and let the
ev i dence speak for it self.
Scott Lively, De cem ber 14, 2001
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B'' H
Foreword
Kevin Abrams
I call heaven and earth to wit ness against you this day, that I
have set be fore you life and death, the bless ing and the curse; there fore choose life, that you may live, you and your chil dren.
Deu ter on omy\Devarim: 30:19

The Pink Swastika is not a work of fiction. Ironically,
the au thors have dis cov ered that truth is of ten stranger than
fic tion. The Pink Swas tika is a re sponse to the “gay po lit ical agenda” and its strat egy of por tray ing ho mo sex u als as
victims of societal and Nazi persecution. Although some
homosexuals, and many of those who were framed with
trumped-up charges of ho mo sex u al ity suf fered and died at
the hands of the Na zis, for gay apol o gists to por tray themselves as his tor i cal vic tims of Nazi per se cu tion, on par with
the Jew ish peo ple, is a gross dis tor tion of his tory, per haps
equal to denying the Holocaust it self. The Pink Swastika
will show that there was far more bru tal ity, rape, tor ture and
murder committed against innocent peo ple by Nazi deviants and homosexuals than there ever was against ho mosexuals.
Today in the West, a new and aggressive
homosexualism is making its bid for power. The media,
psychiatry, science and academia have all been corrupted
and pressed into the ser vice of es tab lish ing ho mo sex u al ity
as a normal and acceptable variant of human sexuality.
Those who are unwilling to bend to the new dispensation
are bludgeoned into submission with slanderous ac cu sations of intolerance and “homophobia.” Our efforts will
certainly fail to corroborate the politically correct pro paganda of fered by much of to day’s me dia, ac a de mia, psy chi-
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a try, var i ous fed eral agen cies, the courts and hu man rights
or ga ni za tions which are now driven by the new sex ual ideol ogy rather than by hon est de bate and in quiry. Com ing in
the wake of a successful pub lic cam paign con ducted over
decades, our book will also fly in the face of much of to day’s pop u lar opin ion. This hav ing been said, we be lieve
that The Pink Swas tika will show clearly how the world the
Na zis at tempted to cre ate is a world, not of the past, but of
the possible future. It will show that, given its present
course and left un chal lenged, Amer ica could eas ily be come
the Nazi Ger many of 50 years ago.
It is of ten said that the les sons of his tory leave us with a
guide for the fu ture. If this be so, then the les sons of the collapse of the democratic Weimar Republic and the social
ide ol o gies that pre ceded its de feat by the Na zis should provide us with in sights into Amer ica’s fu ture. As a prac tic ing
member of the Jewish faith, I remain wholly unconvinced
that by solely re mem ber ing the Ho lo caust we will pre vent
another. The ominous parallels between the Weimar Re pub lic of pre-Nazi Ger many and to day’s Amer i can re pub lic
are sim ply too pro nounced to over look.
This year, 1995, is the 50th anniversary of the end of
World War II. It is also the 50th anniversary of Samuel
Igra’s book, Ger many’s Na tional Vice, which we quote extensively. Largely purged from public view, Igra’s book
documents the homoerotic foundations of German mil i tarism. Other books, like Dusty Sklar’s 1977 The Na zis and
the Oc cult, doc u ment the black oc cult roots of Nazi ide ology. What The Pink Swas tika does is to syn the size both the
ho mo erotic and oc cult foun da tions of the Nazi re gime.
It must be clar i fied — the Na zis were not Right-Wing
Con ser va tive Creationists; they were Left-Wing Dar win ian
Evo lu tion ary So cial ists. As a prin ci ple, an in crease in pederasty and homosexualism par al lels a mil i ta ris tic Hel lenic
re vival. His tory dis closes that the most war like na tions are
those whose male lead ers were the most ad dicted to sex ual
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re la tions with young boys.
The po lit i cal agenda which has as its fo cus a plan to legalize and coerce a bewildered and unsuspecting public
into ac cept ing or re gard ing sod omy as nor mal or dig ni fied,
is based on false hood, self-deception and skewed sci en tific
re search. In light of the med i cal re cord, his tory and the fact
that sodomy represents a corruption of the natural and
moral or ders of cre ation, any pos i tive af fir ma tion of ho mosex u al ity is to tally with out merit. Hu man sex u al ity is never
merely a phys i cal con cern, nor is it a purely pri vate mat ter.
It always has social implications. What goes on between
part ners in flu ences so ci ety as a whole. In sex ual mat ters,
the is sue is “what is ad vo cated and what is prac ticed publicly” far more than what hap pens pri vately.
I n a l e t t e r t o t h e e d i t o r o f t h e T o r o n t o Globe
and Mail newspaper, February 26, 1992, Dr. Joseph
Berger, Assistant Professor of Psychiatry, University of
To ronto, writes, “in my 20 years of psy chi a try I have never
come across anyone with innate homosexuality. That notion has been a long pro claimed gay-activist po lit i cal po sition, in tended to pro mote the ac cep tance of ho mo sex u al ity
as a healthy, fully equal alternative expression of human
sex u al ity. It has zero sci en tific foun da tion, though its promot ers latch on to even the flim si est shreds of atro cious research in their at tempts to jus tify the no tion.”
As they were during the Weimar period, 1918-1933,
psychiatry and academia have been hijacked and pressed
into the ser vice of es tab lish ing homosexualism as the ba sis
of a new Kultur. Pro fes sor Hans Blueher, a prac tic ing physi cian whose spe cialty was psy chi a try, was ac cepted by the
Na zis as the apos tle and higher au thor ity of a new so cial order. Blueher’s school held that male ho mo sex ual love making is in itself a good thing and spiritually energizing.
Blueher’s teaching became popular in Nazi circles during
the pe riod be tween the two World Wars and pro moted the
idea that a well-regulated ritual of homosexualism was a
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unique force capable of creating the State and as sur ing its
leadership. The resulting creed relegated women to a
purely biological function and eliminated the family as a
con stit u ent cell in the com mu nity.
In 1973, the Amer i can Pyschiatric As so ci a tion was also
hijacked by Amer i can “gay” ac tiv ists. Basing its de ci sion
largely on the skewed evidence of the 1948 Kinsey report
Sex ual Be hav ior in the Hu man Male, the APA re moved homo sex u al ity from its Di ag nos tic and Sta tis tics Man ual and
de clared it a nor mal vari ant of hu man sex u al ity. Ho mo sexuals, sens ing that the bur den of change had been lifted from
them and shifted onto society, were able to present them selves as in no cent vic tims of what they re ferred to as so ciety’s bigoted and “homophobic” attitude towards them as
persons.
Columnist Charles Krauthammer, in “Defining De viancy Up,” an essay published in the November 22, 1993
edi tion of The New Re pub lic (pages 20ff), in de scrib ing the
real ef fect of the APA de ci sion, stated that a ma jor ity of soci ety was made de vi ant while ho mo sex u al ity was el e vated
to the sta tus of nor mal. Krauthammer writes, “as part of the
vast so cial pro ject of moral lev el ing, it is not enough for the
de vi ant to be nor mal ized. The nor mal must be found to be
deviant.” In fact, the greatest single victory of the “gay”
agenda over the past decade has been to shift the debate
from be hav ior to iden tity, thus forc ing op po nents into a posi tion where they are seen as at tack ing the civil rights of homosexual citizens rather than attacking specific antisocial
behavior.
In an in ter est ing and in for ma tive study, a crit i cal anal ysis ti tled “Sex ual Pol i tics and Sci en tific Logic: the Is sue of
Homosexuality,” by Dr. Charles Socarides (published in
the Winter 1992 edition of The Journal of Psychohistory,
Vol. 10, No. 3:317), Socarides quotes the warning of
Abram Kardiner, psy cho an a lyst, for mer Professor of Psy -
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chiatry at Co lum bia Uni ver sity, 1966 recipient of the Hu man ities Prize of The New York Times:
There is an epidemic form of homosexuality, which is
more than the usual in ci dence, which gen er ally oc curs in
social crises or in declining cultures when license and
bound less per mis sive ness dulls the pain of cease less anxi ety, uni ver sal hos til ity and di vi sive ness...Sup porting the
claims of ho mo sex u als and re gard ing ho mo sex u al ity as a
nor mal vari ant of sex ual ac tiv ity is to deny the so cial significance of homosexuality...Above all it militates
against the fam ily and de stroys the func tion of the lat ter
as the last place in our society where affectivity can be
cul ti vated...Ho mo sex u al ity op er ates against the co he sive
el e ments in so ci ety in the name of fic ti tious free dom. It
drives the op po site sex in a sim i lar di rec tion. And no soci ety can long en dure when ei ther the child is ne glected or
when the sexes war upon each other.

Vic tim-plunder ide ol ogy is at the core of “gay” po lit i cal
strategy. Homosexualists exploit the public status of ho mo sex u als to im pose their new def i ni tion of hu man sex u ality upon society. “Victim ideology” and “reductionist”
think ing is de stroy ing Amer ica from within. To day’s new
vic tims see no rea son to mod ify their own be hav ior. Vic tim
psychology and philosophies undermine the legitimate
work ings of gov ern ment and the jus tice, health and so cial
systems.
Like their Nazi predecessors, today’s
homosexualists lack any scruples. Homosexuality is pri mar ily a pred a tory ad dic tion striv ing to take the weak and
un sus pect ing down with it. The “gay” agenda is a co los sal
fraud; a gi gan tic rob bery of the mind. Ho mo sex uals of the
type de scribed in this book have no true idea of how to act
in the best in ter ests of their coun try and fel low man. Their
in ten tion is to serve none but them selves.
The Pink Swas tika doc u ments a hid den as pect of German his tory. The au thors con tend that homosexualism, el e-
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vated to a popular ideology and combined with black
occult forces, not only gave birth to Nazi imperialism but
also led to the Ho lo caust it self. The mil i ta rists in Ger many
were happy with Hit ler. His teach ings on “to tal war” and of
a secret Jewish conspiracy against Germany provided a
good screen for their own veiled preparations. From its
very in cep tion, it was the goal of the Nazi Party, work ing as
a front for the Ger man mil i tary in dus trial com plex, to overthrow the Weimar Re pub lic by what ever means nec es sary.
The Pink Swastika documents how, from their beginning,
the National Socialist revolution and the Nazi Party were
an i mated and dom i nated by mil i ta ris tic ho mo sex u als, peder asts, pornographers and sado-masochists.
As Igra explains in Germany’s National Vice, “the
criminals who wreaked such astounding horrors on in nocent ci vil ian pop u la tions were not act ing as sol diers drunk
with the fury of bat tle, nor as pa tri otic fa nat ics, but as chosen in stru ments of a sa tanic re li gion to the ser vice of which
they had been dedicated by the systematic teaching and
prac tice of un nat u ral vice” (Igra:94).
The Pink Swas tika doc u ments how the So ci ety for Human Rights, founded by members of the Nazi Party, be came the largest homosexual rights organization in
Ger many and, fur ther, how this move ment gave birth to the
Amer i can ho mo sex ual rights move ment. Its in flu ence has
grown. The Pres i dent of the United States now re ceives offi cial ho mo sex ual del e ga tions at the White House who expect the Pres i dent to re pay them for help ing him into of fice.
They expected him to “normalize” homosexuality in the
American mil i tary. As for the com par i son made be tween
homoeroticism and skin color, General Colin Powell, former Chair man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, had this to say in
a letter to Rep. Patricia Schroeder (D-Colorado), “Skin
color is a be nign, non-behavioral char ac ter is tic. Sex ual orien ta tion is per haps the most pro found of all hu man be havioral char ac ter is tics. Com par i son of the two is a con ve nient
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but invalid argument” (Salem, Ore.) Statesman Journal,
June 6, 1992).
Amer i can civ i li za tion rests on the basic princi ples
of Christian morality, which have their origin in the He brew Scriptures. The reason why the Nazis first attacked
the Jewish people and swore to exterminate them phys ically and spir i tu ally is be cause the teach ings of the Bible,
both the To rah and the New Tes ta ment, rep re sent the founda tions on which the whole sys tem of Chris tian eth ics rests.
Remove the Bible as the constellation that guides the
Amer i can Ship of State and the whole ed i fice of Amer i can
civilization collapses. For my Jewish brethren searching
for a Bib li cal ba sis for the le git i mi za tion of ho mo sex u al ity,
I re fer to the words of Rabbis Marc An gel, Hillel Goldberg
and Pinchas Stopler and their joint article in the Winter,
1992-93 edi tion of Jew ish Ac tion Mag a zine:
There is not a single source in all of the disciplines of
Jewish sacred literature — halachah, aggadah, phi losophy, muscar, mys ti cism — that tol er ates ho mo sex ual acts
or a ho mo sex ual ‘ori en ta tion.’ Jews who sanc tion ho mosex u al ity must do so wholly with out ref er ence to Jew ish
sacred lit er a ture, in which case their jus ti fi ca tion has no
Jew ish stand ing; or with out ref er ence to Jew ish sources,
in which case they act with ig no rance or in tel lec tual dishon esty. The idea, set forth by some of the non-Orthodox
leadership, that the Torah prohibited only coercive and
non-loving same-sex relationships, thus allowing for a
contemporary, voluntary and loving same-sex re lationship, is wholly with out ba sis in a sin gle piece of Jew ish
sa cred lit er a ture writ ten in the last 3,000 years.

Den nis Prager, a re spected Jew ish ra dio talk show host,
com mented, “There were two kinds of Jews in Auschwitz -those who knew why they were there and those who
thought it was just bad luck.” To day Jews have as sim i lated
ideas foreign to the Jewish perspective and many liberal,
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secular American Jews, in adopt ing a tol er ance for ev erything, stand for noth ing. As the liv ing, we owe a moral debt
to that gen er a tion of Jews who were sub jected to such in humane and sa dis tic tor ture and ex ter mi na tion. The un der lying causes of Nazi mil i ta rism are doc u mented in The Pink
Swastika. The Holocaust must be remembered for what it
was, a war against the Jew ish peo ple and West ern civ i li zation.
MAY GOD BLESS AMERICA
Kevin E. Abrams, Je ru sa lem, Is rael
June 5, 1995
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Introduction
Scott Lively
I came to be in ter ested in this com pel ling and so ber ing
topic by a route familiar to many in our society today —
that of the “vic tim.” I did not seek this sta tus, nor did I exploit or claim it, yet for many months I and oth ers ex pe rienced what it was like to be on the receiving end of a
full-scale, no-holds-barred “seek-and-destroy” campaign,
or ches trated by “gay” po lit i cal ac tiv ists in the State of Or egon. The occasion of the uproar was a se ries of ini tia tive
cam paigns aimed at pre vent ing lo cal and state-level leg is lation granting “minority status” based on homosexuality.
The de tails of the ini tia tives and about the Or e gon Cit i zens
Alliance, the grassroots organization which sponsored
them, would fill at least one book by themselves. But the
long and the short of what led me to this book and its topic
was the as ton ish ing tone of the rhet o ric which is rou tinely
lev eled by the de fend ers of “gay rights” at peo ple who publicly oppose homosexuality. Amidst this rhetoric, the fa vorite names and metaphors were nearly all drawn from
Hitler’s Germany. Leaders and even petition-carriers on
our cam paign were char ac ter ized as ev ery kind of Nazi,fascist, racist, hate-monger and Aryan supremacist. Bricks
wrapped in swastika-emblazoned paper were hurled
through the win dows of busi nesses who had con trib uted to
our cam paign. Al ways, the Nazi rhet o ric was loud est and
most extreme among the homosexual activists and their
closest political allies (Governor Barbara Roberts, a
long-time homosexualist, char ac ter ized the bal lot mea sure
as “almost like Nazi Germany” (The Oregonian, August
26, 1992:A14)).
Some of the worst abuse came from homosexualists in
the me dia. Dur ing the 1992 elec tion cy cle, I was con tacted
by an as sis tant pro ducer for the CBS news-magazine show
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“48 Hours,” who wanted permission to feature OCA in a
seg ment about “how main stream Amer i cans were re sponding to extremism in the gay-rights movement.” Being famil iar with me dia bias on the is sue of ho mo sex u al ity, I was
very sus pi cious and in sisted on per sonal as sur ance from the
pro ducer that this was in deed the fo cus of the pro gram. Due
to the tone of rhet o ric in the lo cal me dia I spe cif i cally demanded and received a promise that OCA would not be
characterized as a hate group. Only after repeated as surances over a two or three week pe riod of tele phone ne go ti ations did I seek and ob tain per mis sion for this pro ject from
OCA’s chair man, Lon Mabon. I then devoted nearly two
weeks of my time as sist ing the “48 Hours” film crew, fa cil itating doz ens of hours of in ter views and ar rang ing cam era
lo ca tions for film ing cam paign ac tiv i ties.
The pro gram aired on Feb ru ary 26, 1992. In the late afternoon I received a call from a friend in Massachusetts,
where the pro gram had just aired three hours ahead of our
West Coast television programming schedule. “Watch
out,” she said, “they stabbed you in the back.” Sure
enough, the pro gram was called “48 Hours on Hate Street”
and featured a rogue’s gallery of hate groups, including
neo-Nazis and vi o lent white su prem a cists. The seg ment on
OCA was sandwiched be tween two such groups. In the local news pro gram fol low ing “48 Hours,” KOIN, the CBS
af fil i ate in Port land, jux ta posed a re port about OCA and a
piece which included classic Nazi file footage and
anti-Nazi polemics. Approximately two weeks later an other tele vi sion sta tion in Eu gene, KEZI-TV, in cluded Nazi
file footage in a news story about OCA (they later apol ogized). Newspapers across the state frequently ed i to ri alized against OCA, us ing the terms “Nazi,” “KKK,” “bigot,”
and “hate” lib er ally.
I had known for a long time that it is axiomatic that
when name-calling (as op posed to rea son able de bate) happens, the names one calls others usually reflect the things
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one dislikes about oneself. I think it occurred to me that
there was something awfully overstated about the
Nazi-labeling campaign, even before I received a set of
carefully-documented notes on prominent homosexuals in
the Nazi Party, sent by a per son who had fol lowed the firestorm of rhet o ric brought on by our cam paign.
In the years since I be gan aug ment ing and re fin ing this
first set of data, the na tion has seen the trivialization of such
ex treme rhet o ric. It is com mon place days to hear some one
be ing called, di rectly or by in fer ence, a “Nazi.” Some people have attributed this to the impoverishment of our na tional dis course, the de ple tion of our lan guage and pow ers
of in tel lect, and I would agree. We are cer tainly los ing our
lit er acy, and much of our dig nity along with it. Yet there remains the old and valid notion that those who repeatedly,
loudly and un rea son ably call oth ers a name are of ten, consciously or not, de scrib ing them selves.
Though this book is lim ited to the ex am i na tion of connections be tween the Nazi move ment and the ho mo sex ual
and occultist movements, I think that a larger and more
chilling theme can be read in its pages. Can it be that the
fascination with calling people Nazis is, for the modern
“gay” move ment and oth ers in our so ci ety, an out growth of
a deeper fas ci na tion with what the Na zis got away with in
their own state? What are the attitudes that underlie the
phenomena of the “nanny state,” “political correctness,”
the cynical political promotion of racial and class strife,
“dumbing down” the public, the attenuation of parental
rights, sterilizing the public environment of Judeo-Christian religious references, and the increasing homogeneity
of opinion and of news “slant” in the press? In a way, I
think that Amer i can ho mo sex ual ac tiv ists pres ent an al most
re fresh ingly honest view into the na ture of these at ti tudes,
com pared to the sanc ti mo nious pre sen ta tions we hear daily
from the press and cer tain spe cial in ter est groups and po lit ical lead ers.
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Let us look for a mo ment at one of the more bald-faced
revelations of the homosexualist’s view of, and goals for,
American society. In a point-by-point public relations
strategy called “The Overhauling of Straight America,”
(Guide Magazine, November, 1987) homosexuals Mar shall Kirk and Erastes Pill ex plain their mod ern makeover
of Hitler’s “Big Lie.” This remarkable piece is a control
freak’s fan tasy, a ver i ta ble binge of ma nip u la tive, co er cive
and de cep tive words and tac tics. It be gins:
The first or der of busi ness isdesensitization of the Amer ican pub lic con cern ing gays...To de sen si tize the pub lic is
to help it view ho mo sex u al ity with in dif fer ence in stead of
with keen emo tion. Ideally, we would have straights regis ter dif fer ences in sex ual pref er ence the way they reg is ter
dif fer ent tastes for ice cream... (Kirk and Pill:7).

This behavior-modification mentality, combined with
iso la tion of “straights” and oth ers as groups or classes who
as sume the sta tus of de-humanized tar gets of one sort or another, con tin ues:
the masses [em pha sis ours] should not be shocked and repelled by pre ma ture ex po sure to homosexual be hav ior itself...the im ag ery of sex should be downplayed...(ibid.:8).
...open up a gateway into the private world of straights,
through which a Tro jan horse might be passed (ibid.:8).
...gays must be cast as vic tims in need of pro tec tion so that
straights will be in clined by re flex to as sume the role of
pro tec tor (ibid.:8).
...make use of symbols which reduce the mainstream’s
sense of threat, which lower its guard...(ibid.:8).
...re place the main stream’s self-righteous pride about its
ho mo pho bia with shame and guilt (ibid.:10).
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Not so many years ago, all of these statements would
have been un be liev ably of fen sive to most Amer i cans, even
if they contained no ref er ence to ho mo sex u al ity, precisely
be cause they all ad vo cate co er cive tam per ing with peo ple’s
most private domain, their thoughts, opinions and beliefs
(Kirk and Pill call it “transforming the social values of
straight Amer ica” — ibid.:14). Such at tempts were thought
to be the prov ince of di a bol i cal mas ter minds in sci-fi novels, or of Mao ists or the dic ta tors of ba nana re pub lics. But
we have ar rived at a time in Amer ica in which Kirk and Pill
sim ply add their voices (and the tone of their voices) to the
many advocating the forcible or manipulative control of
people’s ideas (for example, “speech codes” on college
cam puses and in news pa per clas si fied ad ver tis ing pol icy).
The more of Nazi think ing I have re searched, the more I
have been re minded that our na tion rep re sents the first and
great est suc cess ful ex per i ment in the op po site di rec tion. At
our found ing we were the only na tion, among many au tocrat i cally-governed states, which truly of fered and guar anteed freedom of thought and expression. Our founding
fathers attempted to write our inestimably precious free doms in stone be cause they fore saw (in deed, it was go ing
on even then) that there would be an in ces sant drift back to
the power-in-the-hands-of-a-few school of thought. How
far have we drifted to day, and what does this mean for the
behavioral fringe groups of our society (just as the Nazis
were a behavioral fringe group of theirs), who feel com pelled to re-shape Amer i can hearts and minds to re sem ble
their own?
Let us re turn to Kirk and Pill to look at the me chan ics of
their strat egy for “trans form ing” the so ci ety into what they
feel would be a more acceptable form. Here are some of
their sug ges tions:
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Talk about gays and gay ness as loudly and as of ten as possi ble...al most any be hav ior begins to look normal if you
are ex posed to enough of it...(Kirk and Pill:7).
Con stant talk builds the im pres sion that pub lic opin ion is
at least di vided on the sub ject (ibid.:8).
...the cam paign should paint gays as superior pil lars of society. Yes, yes, we know - this trick is so old it creaks
(ibid.:9).
...it will be time to get tough with remaining opponents.
To be blunt, they must be vil i fied (ibid.:10) .
...we in tend to make the anti-gays look so nasty that av erage Amer i cans will want to dissociate themselves from
such types (ibid.:10) .
Each sign will tap pa tri otic sen ti ment, each mes sage will
drill a seemingly agreeable proposition into mainstream
heads (ibid.:11).
The public should be shown images of ranting homo phobes whose sec ond ary traits and be liefs dis gust mid dle
America...the Ku Klux Klan demanding that gays be
burned alive or cas trated; big oted south ern [sic] min is ters
drool ing with hys ter i cal ha tred to a de gree that looks both
comical and deranged; men ac ing punks, thugs and convicts...Nazi con cen tra tion camps...(ibid.:10).
These im ages should be com bined with those of their gay
victims by a method propagandists [em pha sis ours] call
the “bracket tech nique.” For ex am ple, for a few sec onds
an unctuous beady-eyed Southern preacher is seen,
pound ing the pul pit in rage about “those sick, abom i na ble
crea tures.” While his tirade continues over the sound track, the picture switches to pathetic photos of badly
beaten persons, or to photos of gays who look decent,
harm less, and lik able; and then we cut back to the poi son-
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ous face of the preacher, and so forth...The ef fect is dev as tat ing (ibid.:13-14).

A group called Parents and Friends of Lesbians and
Gays (PFLAG) used this technique in an ad ver tis ing campaign in the fall of 1995 against Pat Rob ert son, Jesse Helms
and Jerry Falwell. As re ported in the San Fran cisco Ex aminer, Sunday, November 12, 1995, “...a new television ad
cam paign [por trays scenes of] a teen age girl con tem plat ing
sui cide with a hand gun, [and] a young man be ing beaten by
a gang as his at tack ers shout slurs...in ter spersed with ac tual
clips of the Rev. Pat Rob ert son and other con ser va tives deploring homosexuality.” Most stations turned down the
ads, but they ran in Tulsa and Wash ing ton D.C. A print version of the ad (much less emo tion ally ef fec tive) was run in
USA To day, No vem ber 21, 1995.
Interestingly, Pat Robertson's comments quoted in the
ad were di rectly re lated to the sub ject of this book: “Ho mosexuality is an abomination. Many of those people in volved with Adolf Hitler were Satanists, many of them
were ho mo sex u als. The two things seem to go to gether.”
Without belaboring the point, these soi-disant pro pagandistic tactics, and even the verbiage in which they are
couched, represent a twisted approach to the winning of
Amer i can pub lic opin ion. Again, I was struck by the sim ilarity (in deceptive tactics and puppeteer-like attitude) to
the cre ators of the Nazi pro pa ganda ma chine. Not only is
there the clas sic Big Lie tech nique (say it “loudly and as often as pos si ble”), but the homosexualists have el e vated the
old Nazi tech nique of vil i fi ca tion, used on the Jews by such
adepts as pornographer Julius Streicher, to an art form.
And the fa mil iar Hitlerian emo tional com po nent of ha tred
is certainly there, as Kirk and Pill salivate over the imag ined discomfiture of their “most fervid enemies” (ap parently, pastors who have the misfortune to live in the
South!):
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The shoe fits, and we should make them try it on for size,
with all of Amer ica watch ing (ibid.:10).

Two of the first and ma jor com mit ments of the Na zis in
their rise to power were the ef fec tive con trol of the in for mation sources in Ger many, and the care ful build ing of a propaganda machine. This was the key to their power, and
ex cept for a strong mil i tary force, it is the most im por tant
en hance ment to any au to cratic power. Over the last two decades we have witnessed an appalling willingness among
the Amer i can news and en ter tain ment me dia to align themselves with one el e ment of po lit i cal thought, to al low themselves to be chan nels for the dis sem i na tion of one side of an
is sue over an other. As new and con tra dic tory voices (talk
ra dio) have ap peared on the me dia scene, they have ac tu ally
been opposed by the ex ist ing me dia com men ta tors. And in
much of the en ter tain ment me dia’s pro gram fare we find a
not-so-subtle en act ment of Kirk’s and Pill’s strat egy (al beit
on a number of issues, not just homosexuality). Indeed,
Kirk and Pill as sert that “gay Hol ly wood has pro vided our
best covert weapon in the battle to desensitize the main stream” (Kirk and Pill:8).
These are some of the is sues to be broached in a study of
the relationship of homosexuals and their political move ments to the Nazi Party. The larger context of the study
must be our own coun try, and the nu mer ous groups who are
now strug gling to cap ture its soul and “trans form” its so ciety. How are we sim i lar, and dis sim i lar, to the Ger mans of
the 1920s and 30s? What les sons should we learn?
As a final note, the other inspiration of this book has
been the re cent claim of homosexualists that ho mo sex u als
were ma jor vic tims of the Ho lo caust (this seems to be part
of the “victim” strat egy in Kirk’s and Pill’s de sign). The
play Bent has been the springboard for a campaign, complete with homosexual add-ons to an Anne Frank exhibit
which toured the U.S., to get the public to accept the idea
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that homosexuals were the most downtrodden and per secuted group in Nazi Ger many. In this play, a ho mo sex ual
pris oner “trades up” his pink badge for a yel low Jew ish star
to im prove his sta tus in the camp (S. Katz:145). This turn
of events in the homosexualist propaganda campaign has
been a sore af front to tra di tion al ist Jews like my friend and
co-author Kevin Abrams, who de sires to pro tect the truth of
his tory from the “Ho lo caust re vi sion ists.” It is to that truth,
a signpost on the path of every free society, that we have
ded i cated this book.
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A Word to the Reader
Two terms used frequently in this book, “homosexualist” and
“pederast,” will be unfamiliar to many readers. We use the term
homosexualist to re fer to any per son, ho mo sex ual or not, who ac tively
pro motes ho mo sex u al ity as mor ally and so cially equiv a lent to het erosex u al ity as a ba sis for so cial pol icy. In our view Harry Hay, founder of
the Amer i can “gay-rights” move ment, and Pres i dent Bill Clinton, who
at tempted to force the U.S. mil i tary to ac cept open ho mo sex u als, are
both homosexualists. Each has worked in his own way to le git i mize homosexual behavior in America. Many heterosexual people are
homosexualists. Many self-described homosexual people are not
homosexualists. A homosexualist is defined by his actions in a
sociopolitical con text. This dif fers from Sam uel Igra’s use of the term
in Ger many’s Na tional Vice, which we have quoted ex ten sively. Igra
uses “homosexualist” to de fine sex ual con duct only.
A pederast is de fined as a phys i cally ma ture man who en gages in
or de sires to en gage in sex with boys around the age of pu berty, as opposed to a pedophile, who tar gets both male and fe male pre pu bes cent
chil dren and/or pu ber tal girls. (Ped er ast de rives from the Greek paed,
mean ing boy, and erastis, mean ing lover). Self-defined “boy-lovers”
who have formed “chil dren’s rights” or ga ni za tions such as the North
Amer i can Man/Boy Love As so ci a tion (NAMBLA) in this coun try, and
who formed the Gemeinschaft der Eigenenin Ger many, gen er ally seem
to fo cus their sex ual at ten tion on boys roughlybe tween the ages of 8
and 18 years, with an ap par ent pref er ence for boys about 12 years old.
Some sources quoted in this study use the terms “pederast” and
“pedophile” in ter change ably. We hope to re es tab lish the dis tinc tion
be tween these terms (du bi ous as it may be) to fa cil i tate a deeper un derstand ing of ho mo sex ual ide ol ogy and the va ri et ies of its ex pres sion.
Eng lish trans la tion of Ger man words us ing the um laut (two dots
above the vowel) re sult in dif fer ent spell ings of words like Fuehrer and
Roehm (Fuh rer and Rohm). In this book we have cho sen the form of
spell ing in which the vowel is fol lowed by an “e.” Spell ing of Ger man
words var ies among the au thors we quote but we have taken the lib erty
of har mo niz ing the spell ing in this book.
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the truth of Nazi his tory, to Pat Gunnip for his gen er os ity in un der writing re search and other costs, and to Carol P. at OCA’s re search de partment who got us started on this en deavor by in tro duc ing us. Tim Duskin
of the Na tional Ar chives was es pe cially help ful in di rect ing us to im por tant re sources. There are sev eral other peo ple who helped in var i ous
ways but who wish to re main anon y mous. We are grate ful for each one.
I (Kevin) wish to acknowledge my teachers, R abbis Mendle
Altien, Lippa Dubrawsky, David Bassous, Mordecai Feuerstein,
Avraham Feiglestock, Yitchak Wineberg — to you I owe the most.
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Both of us ex tend a spe cial thank you to our wives, Sharon Abrams
and Anne Lively, who have strug gled with us through this long and diffi cult pro cess, of fer ing their whole hearted sup port and many in sight ful
suggestions. This book is for our chil dren: Mir iam, Aaron and Odette
Abrams and Noah and Sam uel Lively.
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Buy a print copy of this book,
including photos and graphics,
at the bookstore,
www.abidingtruth.com/pfrc/show
products.php.

If it were possible to form a state or an army
exclusively of homosexuals, these men would direct all
their emulations toward honors, and going into battle
with such a spirit would, even if their num bers were small,
con quer the world.
Plato, from Banquet (In Konrad Heiden’s Der Fuehrer, 1944:741)

It re mains char ac ter is tic of the Ger mans, that they, outwardly the most bru tally mas cu line of all Eu ro pean peoples, are the most ho mo sex ual na tion on earth.
H.R. Knickerbocker, Is To mor row Hit ler’s?, 1941:34

